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Abstract
As an affiliate of Keep America Beautiful, Keep Lexington Beautiful (KLB) encourages
residents of Fayette County to engage in environmentally sustainable practices (Keep Lexington
Beautiful, 2020). KLB was formerly a city commission of Lexington-Fayette Urban County
Government (LFUCG) but in the winter of 2020 to 2021 broke off to form their own independent
non-profit by the same name. During this process, they maintained about half of their original
board members and hope in the future to expand their board to get more people from different
perspectives involved. This project utilizes a short-term strategic plan to guide KLB through this
transition for the next year as they develop the board, seek new funding sources, and create new
programs. In addition to this, they aim to re-evaluate their mission, vision, and values to better
reflect what the organization currently does and what they hope it to do in the future. KLB
strategic planning was facilitated by the Principal Investigator (PI) via a survey and three
planning workshops with the board members via Zoom in March of 2021. The board
participated in a SWOT analysis, set goals and action steps, and discussed their mission, vision,
and values statements. As a result, the board developed internal goals and action steps, as well
as a summary strategic plan and new mission, vision, and values statements to be shared with
their stakeholders.
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Background
Keep America Beautiful (KAB) formed in 1953 to address the growing issue of littering
across the nation (Keep America Beautiful, 2020). In 1971, they released the “Crying Indian”
PSA with the Ad Council, which featured a Native American man shedding tears over litter that
was dumped on the side of a highway (Keep America Beautiful, 2020). Since its establishment,
KAB has evolved to reach more people and stay on top of social and technological trends
(Zimmerman, 2018). KAB has inspired many affiliate organizations, such as Keep Lexington
Beautiful (KLB), and is now the largest organization of its kind in the U.S. with over 1,000
participating organizations (Zimmerman, 2018). KLB and KAB focus on mitigating littering,
promoting green spaces, and encouraging citizens to be better stewards of the environment.
Some of KAB’s major programs are The Great American Cleanup, America Recycles Day
(November 15), RecycleBowlyouth recycling competition, and “Waste in Place” educational
curriculum (Zimmerman, 2018).
KLB was established in 2011 with the goals of “beautification, clean ups, tree plantings,
and ending littering,” according to their website (Keep Lexington Beautiful, 2020). Originally a
city commission of Lexington-Fayette Urban County Government, their board included the
director of Bluegrass Greensource, an urban county council member, a city employee from the
Department of Environmental Quality, a city employee from the Division of Code Enforcement,
and a member of the Division of Police, as well as representatives from the community and
various industries (Keep Lexington Beautiful, 2011). Since leaving the city, KLB has lost some
of the city-affiliated members and needs to further develop their board to include new members.
In addition to this, as an independent nonprofit organization, they will require different funding
sources and will be able to create new programs and events.

KLB is using this transition as an opportunity to create their first ever strategic plan. This
plan will guide their work in 2021-22 as they develop their board, seek new funding sources, and
create new programs. By going through the strategic planning process, they will analyze their
strengths and weaknesses, establish concrete steps to achieve their goals, and reevaluate their
mission statement to better fit their organization’s current role in the community. This plan will
encourage them to stay on track by delegating work to specific board members and breaking
down each goal into simple action steps that build off of each other. Since KLB has an allvolunteer board, it is important to use this process to plan out the most effective and efficient
methods of accomplishing goals.

Problem Statement
By leaving the city and becoming a nonprofit, KLB will have more freedom for
programming and projects, as well as qualify for more grant and funding opportunities. In order
to navigate these changes in their first year as a nonprofit organization, they created a strategic
plan with the help of the PI. For this strategic plan, Keep Lexington Beautiful will be the
immediate client/audience, but the outcomes of the strategic plan will impact the community
they serve, as well.
Problem statement: How can a short-term strategic plan help Keep Lexington Beautiful to
transition from being part of the city government to becoming its own non-profit?

Literature Review
Litter prevention is the first purpose defined in KLB’s by-laws (Keep Lexington
Beautiful, 2011). Littering is a serious issue in Kentucky and is costly, both financially and for
the health of humans and wildlife. In 2017, cities and environmental non-profit organizations in

Kentucky collected a total of 11,543,300 pounds of litter along public roads; this was at a cost of
$7.1 million (Commonwealth of Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection, Division
of Waste Management, 2018). In 2019, this figure was up to $7.63 million (Commonwealth of
Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection, Division of Waste Management, 2020). In
Lexington-Fayette County alone, estimates show that 183 tons (or 366,000 pounds) of litter were
collected in 2017 (Dick, 2017). For the most part, contract crews of inmates from Fayette
County Detention Center conduct these litter cleanups, at the cost of $300,000 per year (Dick,
2017). Encouraging organizations and citizens to properly dispose of trash properly as well as
conduct litter cleanups will reduce this financial cost to cities and municipalities.
Plastics and cigarette butts are huge contributors to the litter problem in Kentucky as they
are everywhere else in the world. According to Richard Thompson, in 2009 plastics made up
about 10% (by weight) of municipal waste but were 50-80% of the litter that washes up on
shorelines (Richard C. Thompson, 2009). Not only is plastic waste unappealing aesthetically, it
causes many problems for wildlife (mainly marine life), from transporting non-native species to
entanglement and ingestion (Richard C. Thompson, 2009). Plastic waste that is left by the
roadside in Kentucky will eventually wash into rivers and be transported out to sea where it has a
huge negative impact on these marine ecosystems. Promoting better waste management and
litter cleanups cuts the pollution off at the source, and benefits wildlife and communities
hundreds of miles downstream.
Another aspect of KLB’s work is beautification, including promoting green spaces within
the city (Keep Lexington Beautiful, 2011). Green spaces in cities are important both for
conservation of wildlife and quality of life for humans. Green spaces such as parks can preserve
remnants of native species’ habitats, so proper maintenance can have an effect on the prevalence

of native plants and animals of the region (Christopher A. Lepczyk, 2017). In addition to
benefiting nature, green spaces also have many positive outcomes for people. An article in the
British Medical Bulletin describes how green spaces in urban areas have measurable positive
impacts on human health; “they improve mental health, mitigate allergies and reduce all-cause,
respiratory, cardiovascular and cancer mortality” (Raf Aerts, 2018). According to a survey from
the On the Table Lexington 2017 report, 26% of respondents said that the most appealing aspect
of Lexington is the accessibility to the surrounding “natural features and rural environment” (The
Institute for Policy and Civic Engagement (IPCE), 2017). Participants noted that they especially
appreciated the proximity of green spaces to downtown Lexington (The Institute for Policy and
Civic Engagement (IPCE), 2017).
KLB also seeks to empower citizens to become better stewards of the environment. As
discussed by Di Giulio, technical solutions alone cannot make a significant impact on
sustainability as a society; rather, we need to also create behavioral change on an individual level
(Antonietta Di Giulio, 2019). Appealing to people as citizens and empowered members of
society causes them to view issues more actively and can then change their behavior and
consumption patterns (Antonietta Di Giulio, 2019). KLB seeks to foster a sense of
environmental stewardship in the communities within Fayette County in the hopes that a call to
action will result in citizens more actively protecting the environment. This is important,
because littering is such a diffuse problem that organizations and governments alone cannot
combat it.
KLB can utilize strategic planning to set specific goals and stay on track to achieve its
purposes as discussed above. Strategic planning is useful to organizations and can help
management understand what the goals of the organization are and how best to achieve them. It

combines strategy, setting of broad goals and direction, and planning, which encompasses all the
practical steps to achieve said goals (Allison, 2015). As defined by Bryson, strategic planning is
a “deliberative, disciplined effort to produce fundamental decisions and actions that shape and
guide what an organization (or other entity) is, what it does, and why” (John Bryson, 2018).
Strategic planning has been found to positively affect organizations and is especially beneficial
for organizations in unstable or uncertain environments (Said Elbanna, 2016). Bryson notes that
strategic planning has been found to increase perceived performance, but this does not
necessarily equate to objective performance (John Bryson, 2018). Given the current situation of
uncertainty of the COVID-19 pandemic and instability resulting from KLB’s transition from city
commission to independent nonprofit, this planning process has the potential to benefit the
organization moving forward.
Strategic planning is usually composed of three main steps. The first is preparation,
stakeholder engagement, and mission, vision, and values statements. This is typically followed
by an environmental scan as well as analysis of leadership, organizational capacity, and business
model. Finally, a set of strategic goals and action steps are created for the organization (Allison,
2015). This internal and external analysis usually encompasses a strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities, and threats (SWOT) analysis and discussion about how the organization plans to
function. Strategic goals are set to further the mission of the organization, often which in
nonprofits can be challenging to measure or quantify. Rather than try to measure the success of
the mission, nonprofit organizations have been more successful in choosing to instead focus on
measuring the success of more objective goals that further their overall mission (John Sawhill,
2001). Therefore, it is important that the goals set during the strategic planning process reflect
aspects of the mission of the organization.

Research Question, Hypothesis, and Data Plan
The goal of this project is to create a strategic plan for Keep Lexington Beautiful as it
transitions from being part of LFUCG into its own non-profit. KLB has never completed a
strategic plan before and has little to no data, so this was a new experience for them as an
organization. The strategic planning process entailed an anonymous survey to obtain baseline
information to guide the process as well as three strategic planning workshops.
Hypothesis: Through meetings and workshops facilitated by the PI, board members create a
SWOT analysis and develop solutions and strategies to help Keep Lexington Beautiful make this
transition and set goals for the coming year to help the community it serves.
The PI designed an anonymous survey using Qualtrics. The board chair then emailed the
survey along with a letter explaining the purpose of the survey, establishing that it will be
confidential, and providing contact info for the PI and faculty advisor. The purpose of the survey
was to inform the strategic planning workshops, as well as prompt individual reflection and
discussion as a team. Following the survey, the PI facilitated three planning workshops with the
board of KLB. The workshops were held via Zoom to comply with COVID-19 restrictions and
all board members were invited. These workshops took place on March 9th, March 18th, and
March 30th.
Survey:
The eight board members who remained after KLB’s transition were asked to respond to
a survey and start thinking about a SWOT analysis, goals, and values of the organization. The
survey was designed to ask specific, open ended questions that would provide valuable
background information for the strategic planning workshops. After discussing with the board

chair of KLB, it was decided that the survey should be broken up into two sections, one on the
direction of KLB as an organization and one specifically on board member roles and
responsibilities. By utilizing Qualtrics to create the survey, the PI ensured that board members
could respond completely anonymously so that they would be comfortable sharing information.
Below are the survey questions:
•

Direction of KLB:
o What do you consider to be strengths of KLB? What programs, methods, and
initiatives have been successful in the past?
▪

Open response

o What do you perceive to be weaknesses of KLB and what specific areas need
improvement?
▪

Open response

o What threats or challenges do you anticipate that KLB will face as it transitions to
an independent non-profit?
▪

Open response

o Overall, in what direction do you hope to see KLB go in the near future? For you,
what would success look like by December 2021?
▪

Open response

o Mission/Vision/Values: In your words, what are three values that are important to
KLB?
▪
•

Open response

Board Roles and Responsibilities:

o How do you see your role as a board member changing as KLB establishes as a
non-profit?
▪

Open response

o What changes do you think could improve board member’s involvement and
engagement in the organization?
▪

Open response

o What do you think KLB should focus on in order to recruit more board members
from diverse backgrounds and industries?
▪

Open response

o How much time can you expect to give to KLB during an average week?
▪

Less than 1 hour

▪

1-2 hours

▪

3-5 hours

▪

More than 5 hours

o What is a reasonable amount that you can expect to fundraise for KLB over the
course of one year?
▪

Less than $500

▪

$500 to $1,000

▪

$1,000 to $5,000

▪

More than $5,000

o Would you be interested in establishing subcommittees to give board members
more clearly defined roles and tasks?
▪

Yes or no

•

If yes, what ideas do you have for these subcommittees?
o open response

Workshops:
The second stage of the strategic planning process was a series of three planning
workshops conducted via Zoom with all board members. The first workshop centered on a
Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) analysis. Results from the survey
were summarized to provide baseline information to elaborate on or add to by board members
during the discussion. In addition to these summaries, the board members were prompted with
the following questions:
Strengths:
•

How can KLB expand on some of its current strengths moving forward?

•

What strengths can KLB use to gain more funding in the future?

•

What factors made these previous projects successful?

Weaknesses:
•

What factors are outside and within KLB’s control?

•

How can KLB improve some of these weaknesses in the future?

•

What has historically limited KLB’s success in finding funding sources?

•

What do you all think prevented board members from being more engaged in the
past?

Opportunities:
•

Generally, what are some opportunities for KLB in the coming year?

•

Are there any funding opportunities KLB can take advantage of?

•

What opportunities are presented by having to add several new board members?

•

Are there any opportunities for KLB to become more involved in the community this
year?

Threats:
•

How can we leverage the challenges presented by becoming a non-profit to create
opportunities?

•

What factors may have impacted volunteer turnout in the past?

•

What are challenges to finding new board members?

The second workshop focused on goalsetting and action steps for the organization. Once
again, results from the survey were summarized to provide context and basic ideas to further
develop through group discussion. Survey results and the SWOT analysis indicated that the
board members were primarily focused on three areas: increasing funding, board development,
and community involvement. The board members were asked to develop goals in those areas
along with the following:
•

Action steps to achieve the goal

•

Timeframe to accomplish the goal

•

Metrics or measurables to determine success

•

A designated board member responsible for overseeing action steps

For the last workshop, the board was asked to revisit their mission, vision, and values
statements in light of their newly established goals. Though KLB already had a mission
statement, the organization changed over the years since its inception and needed its mission to

reflect current work. The survey had asked board members to list three values of KLB and to
describe their vision for the future, so these responses were compiled to create a starting point for
the discussion. Board members were then asked the following questions:
•

Mission: What does KLB want to communicate about its purpose to the community
and stakeholders?

•

Vision: What does KLB want to communicate about its future to the community and
stakeholders?

•

Values: What values does KLB want to project to the outside world?

Research Design
Survey:
To start KLB’s strategic planning process, the survey was sent out to all board members
at the end of January to get feedback to inform the planning workshops. The survey included
two sections, one on roles and responsibilities of the board, and one on the direction of KLB.
These were mainly open-ended questions, with a couple multiple choice ones about how the
board members can contribute to the organization in terms of time and funding. The board
members were asked to provide information about what they think are the strengths, weaknesses,
and potential threats to KLB as it makes the transition from being a city commission to its own
non-profit. They were also asked about their opinions on their roles as board members and how
to further develop the board. After speaking to two board members (including the board chair)
about this project, they requested that these sections be included to guide the strategic planning
process. Since the organization is undergoing a big transition, this plan will cover the next year

to help them set short term goals as well as focus on their vision for the future of the board. The
survey gave a better idea of what the current board expects and their hopes for future.
The main purpose of the data was so the PI could summarize the board members’
responses and develop prompts to use during the workshops, as well as to get the board members
to start thinking about strategic goals before meeting. The informed consent letter that
accompanied the survey also introduced the PI as the contact for any questions. After acquiring
responses from all the board members, the PI compiled and summarized their answers to further
preserve anonymity. This information then informed the strategic planning workshops and
helped guide the SWOT analysis. Providing this baseline feedback made it easier to complete a
SWOT analysis as there was information to build off of and members had begun to think about
the organization in this context.
Workshops:
The strategic planning workshops included between six and eight of the current board
members of KLB. There were three workshops, consisting of a SWOT analysis, goalsetting and
action steps, and reassessment of mission, vision, and values statements. During the initial
meeting with two of the board members, they expressed desire to save the workshop on mission,
vision, and values for last so that they would already have an idea of where they wanted the
organization to go as a non-profit and could re-evaluate and clarify their existing mission
statement.
These workshops were held via Zoom and took place in March of 2021. During the first
meeting, the board was asked to discuss strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats to KLB
using examples and prompts from their summarized survey responses. Once the SWOT analysis

was completed, they were asked to set goals that addressed their weaknesses and threats or
capitalized on their strengths and opportunities. They were also prompted to think about specific
action steps and possible subcommittees to take responsibility for different aspects of the plan.
By the last meeting, the board had a good idea of the goals of KLB, so they built on this to
discuss their mission, vision, and values statements. They were asked to compare their existing
mission statement to the goals and SWOT analysis previously discussed, as well as refer to their
answers for the survey question about the top three values of KLB.
The structure of the SWOT analysis and goal setting workshops was designed to
encourage thoughtful conversation. After board members were presented with summarized
responses from the survey and previous workshops, they were given two minutes to think and
write down ideas before sharing with the group. They were encouraged to expand on existing
ideas or come up with new ones. Board members were also asked to consider the priority of the
issue or goal and concrete steps to take towards the results they wanted. For the goals workshop,
board members assigned a responsible member to carry out action steps for each goal to ensure
accountability. They also ranked goals in order of which needed to be completed first for ease of
organization when tracking progress. For the mission, vision, and values workshop, the board
members were asked to identify their most important values first to set the tone for their mission
and vision statements. They then revised their existing mission statement to better fit the current
focus of the organization and community needs and created a vision statement looking forward
with this mission in mind.

Analysis and Findings
SWOT Analysis:
Prior to the first workshop, the board members were given the option to fill out a
Qualtrics survey that included questions regarding a SWOT analysis. Five of the board members
responded to the anonymous survey, which was a majority as KLB had between six and eight
board members throughout the duration of the strategic planning process. These responses were
then summarized to further preserve anonymity and used to prompt board members to discuss
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats in greater detail. This initial workshop utilized
a PowerPoint with the summarized survey feedback and questions as well as a SWOT analysis
matrix that the PI filled out as the board members contributed ideas and feedback. In the survey,
most people focused on funding, board, and community, so these were used as categories for the
SWOT analysis to better organize the results.
Below is the structure of the SWOT analysis:
Strengths
Category

Notes

Metrics

Opportunities
Priority

Category

Funding

Funding

Board

Board

Community

Community
Weaknesses

Category

Notes

Metrics

Notes

Metrics

Priority

Threats
Priority

Category

Funding

Funding

Board

Board

Community

Community

Notes

Metrics

Priority

Generalized examples of some of the SWOT analysis decided on by the board are as follows:
Strengths
•

Funding: funding opportunities due to affiliation with Keep America Beautiful

•

Board: good leadership, teamwork, and being open to new ideas

•

Community: previous successful projects were tree plantings, trails, Great American
Cleanups, and tabling at community events

Weaknesses
•

Funding: lack of diverse funding and volunteers

•

Board: in the past, lack of engagement/commitment from members, lack of planning and
structure, not having clear roles for members

•

Community: need to improve visibility, communicate KLB’s message with the
community, focus more on community outreach and developing new
partnerships/programs

Opportunities
•

Funding: looking into new grant opportunities

•

Board: new board members with diverse perspectives and backgrounds

•

Community: potential new partnerships with other similar organizations in Lexington, as
well as new networking and community outreach opportunities

Threats
•

Funding: lost city support when KLB became its own non-profit

•

Board: KLB now has fewer members now that it is separate from the city

•

Community: lack of volunteers, city employees previously did a lot of work for KLB

Goals and Action Steps:
For the goals and action steps workshop, feedback from the SWOT analysis and initial
survey were summarized to provide background and examples for potential goals. Once again,
the workshop was organized into the categories of funding, board, and community based on
responses from board members. Then, the board members discussed goals, action steps,
timeframe, and responsible members as a group to fill out the following matrix:
Goals for the Board
Goal

Action steps

Timeframe

Responsible members

Funding Goals
Goal

Action steps

Timeframe

Responsible members

Goals for Community Outreach/Involvement
Goal

Action steps

Timeframe

Responsible members

Generalized goals decided upon by the board members included the following:
Goals for the board
•

Establish subcommittees responsible for different projects, programs, or tasks

•

Recruit more board members representing diverse groups and various industries by the
end of 2021

Funding goals

•

Identify and research potential grant opportunities and application requirements

Goals for community outreach/involvement
•

Create a calendar of events to share with the community

•

Develop partnerships with other organizations
Since KLB is undergoing a significant transition as it becomes an independent nonprofit,

board members agreed that developing the board was the first priority. They only had between 6
and 8 members during the planning process, so it was important for them first to grow their
board in order to have the capacity to achieve more programmatic and project related goals.
After KLB recruits more members, they will have a better idea of what longer term goals are
feasible. Some goals will only be used for internal purposed and thus are not shared here, but
others will be included in a strategic plan summary document to be shared with stakeholders,
potential partner organizations, and funders.
Mission, Vision, and Values:
KLB already had a mission statement and a purpose as defined by their bylaws, but this
had not been updated in years to reflect changes to their organization. One of the survey
questions asked board members to identify values of KLB and another about where they hoped
to see the organization in the future, so these and the existing mission statement were used as a
baseline to work from during the mission, vision, and values workshop. The board members
then discussed values, mission, and vision (in that order) and filled out the following matrix:

Mission

Existing mission: “Keep Lexington Beautiful’s

Notes for new mission

mission is to engage individuals, businesses and

statement

organizations within Fayette County to take
personal responsibility for improving our
environment.”
Vision

Survey/SWOT feedback

Notes for new vision
statement

Values

Survey feedback

Notes for new values
statements

After discussing, the board decided upon the following mission, vision, and values statements:
Mission: Keep Lexington Beautiful’s mission is to empower individuals, businesses, and
organizations within Fayette County to take pride in the community’s natural and built
environment.
Vision: Keep Lexington Beautiful’s vision is to advocate, educate, and facilitate environmental
programs that foster a sustainable future leading to social and economic impacts for our
communities.
Values:
•

Beautification - Create a clear path for individuals to feel, see, and foster beauty in a way
that is representative of their values and individuality.

•

Inclusivity - Understanding that beauty has different definitions for different people and
tailoring our efforts to the community’s needs and desires.

•

Education – Engaging and teaching people, both youth and adults, about the importance
of keeping the environment clean and being a community resource to bridge the gap
between information and action.

•

Partnership - Leverage contacts and build relationships with community organizations for
maximum impact throughout the community, from corporations to nonprofits to
individuals.

Recommendations and Reflection:
The PI recommends that the KLB board members thoroughly discuss their strategic goals
with new board members as part of the onboarding process to ensure that they are unified in
achieving their goals. They displayed great communication and respectful dialogue during the
planning workshops, so they are sure to be successful in this endeavor. In addition to this, it is
recommended that board members refer back to this strategic plan during their monthly meetings
so as to track progress towards these goals. During the goal setting workshops, the board
designated responsible members for each of the goals or action steps, so asking for status updates
to hold members accountable would keep them on track with their plan.
This seemed like a crucial time for KLB to create a strategic plan, as they had not made
one prior and needed to establish concrete goals and action steps to guide them through their
transition. Given the circumstances, these strategic planning discussions were especially
important for the organization as they will affect the way KLB establishes itself as a nonprofit
organization and develops its board. In addition to this, since KLB is an entirely volunteer
organization, this strategic planning process gave the board a great opportunity to discuss

strategy and have conversations about the future of KLB for which they may not otherwise have
easily found time.

Limitations and Conclusion
Limitations
Since KLB’s board is composed entirely of volunteers, time and resources were a major
limitation. The board members are all busy people with careers at other organizations, so the
strategic planning could not be done in one day. Instead, it was broken up into three hour and a
half long meetings held every two weeks starting at the beginning of March. This was helpful in
that it gave board members time to prepare for each workshop individually, but also spread out
the process such that not all of the information was fresh on their minds. In addition to this, the
time restraint of an hour and a half long meeting during their busy schedules meant that there
was not a lot of flexibility in terms of time.
Another major limitation for this strategic planning process was that due to the COVID19 pandemic and resulting restrictions, it took place entirely online. Initial contact with the
board chair, survey distribution, workshops, and all correspondence was done virtually. While
this does provide an added convenience in that it did not require any of the board members to
travel, it can be harder to communicate when there is no face-to-face interaction. Hosting the
workshops on Zoom meant that there was reduced opportunity for more casual, one on one
conversation concerning the strategic planning process.
Additionally, no one outside of the board was included in the strategic planning process,
so KLB was not able to get any stakeholder feedback during the process to inform goals and
action steps. For future strategic planning processes, it may be helpful for them to get feedback

from partner organizations, volunteers, and other stakeholders in order to get a more
comprehensive view of the organization. This will be easier in the coming years after KLB
establishes itself as an independent nonprofit and forms more partnerships and relationships
throughout the community.
In terms of the content of the strategic plan, some of the strengths and weaknesses of
KLB were hard to quantify or put metrics to, so the board focused its goals on concrete changes
that could be made. This means that though the goals all have specific steps and measures that
can easily be analyzed when completed, not all aspects of the SWOT analysis can be addressed.
In a future strategic plan, it may be useful for KLB to craft some long-term goals that bring
measurable solutions to some of the more abstract weaknesses and threats to the organization.
Conclusion
This strategic planning process was completed at a transformative time for KLB, so the
board members were very purposeful and thoughtful about what they wanted for the future of
their organization. As an outsider, the PI saw how the board used the process to take ownership
of their organization. Previously, the functions and purpose of KLB had been prescribed by the
city, so the planning workshops were great opportunities for the board members to discuss the
future of KLB given these new circumstances. The strategic planning process also revealed
changes to the mission of the organization that had not been fully acknowledged and discussed
yet by the board. When defining values statements, the board members realized that their
definitions were different from the initial interpretation of their purpose as stated in the bylaws.
For example, the bylaws state that one of KLB’s roles is “community improvement,” but the
current board shifted the focus away from improving the community and towards helping people
within the community realize their own goals for their natural and built environments. In

conclusion, everyone involved in the planning was incredibly passionate about the work of KLB,
so they should have no problems accomplishing all of the goals the set forth in their 2021-22
strategic plan.
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